Madhya Pradesh State Judicial Academy, High Court of M.P. invites sealed tender for supply of heavy duty Lawn Mower as per the below mentioned specification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description of Product</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Make and Model with detailed description of product</th>
<th>Rate of product (Including all expenses, tax &amp; costs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>LAWN MOWER</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Specification:

a. **Size** : 18 inch, 20 inch or 24 inch.

b. **Deck Material** : Steel body.

c. **Handle** : Adjustable and Made up of steel.

d. **Engine/Motor** : Diesel Engine.

e. **Power** : 1600 Watt (220v~50 Hz).

f. **Transmission** : By Vee Belt & Roller Chain or other suitable device.

g. **Cutting Ratio** : 50 cuts per meter or above.

h. **Adjustable Cutting Heights** : 7 (25mm-72mm).

i. **Grass Collection Capacity** : Approx. 70 Liters & easily detachable.

j. **Clutch** : Belt clutch operated by the lever on the handle or other suitable device.

k. **Front & Rear Wheel size** : 200mm & 280mm or other suitable size.

Kindly submit detailed tender as per the afore mentioned specifications and subject to terms and conditions mentioned below in sealed envelope along with the product details brochure of the same at reception of MP State Judicial Academy on or before 4th October, 2017 by 3 PM. Kindly mark the envelope “Tender for (Heavy duty Lawn Mower)” and address it to the Registrar General, High Court of MP, Address- Madhya Pradesh State Judicial Academy, Tahsil Chowk, Beohar bag, Jabalpur.

For further details of the products, kindly contact at MPSJA, MP High Court, Tehsil Chowk, Beohar bag, Jabalpur during office hour.

**Terms & Conditions**

1. Fax/e-mail/telex & incomplete tender will be rejected.
2. Registrar General, High Court of MP, Jabalpur has absolute right to accept or reject any or all tender in part or full without assigning any reason whatsoever or any notice.

3. Any Conditions/terms given by the supplier in the tender shall not be binding on the MPSJA.

4. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all the taxes, freight & other charges.

5. The vendor has to mention the make and model of the product in detail along with their offer.

6. Delivery of the product (Lawn Mower) to be made within 15 days from the date of work order.

7. Full payment will be made only after satisfactory completion of the delivery of product.

8. 3 year onsite comprehensive onsite warranty to be given on heavy Lawn Mower from the date of delivery.

9. The successful supplier shall furnish performance warranty towards due performance of the Lawn Mower machine, equivalent to 10% of the total value of the supply order, either in form of demand draft or bank guaranty in favor of Registrar General, High Court of MP within 7 days of work order. The security deposit shall be refunded after 3 year from the date of supply. The security deposit shall not bear any interest.

10. This is an invitation to offer. No contractual relation is incurred by it.

11. In case of breakdown/malfunctioning of Lawn Mower, the defect shall be rectified within 24 hours of the reporting, failing which an amount of Rs. 500/- per day shall be deducted from the performance warranty.

I/We agree to all the terms and conditions mentioned in notice inviting quotation.

(Signature of the Supplier)

Name-............................
Address-............................
Mob. No............................

Director In-charge
MPSJA, MP High Court
Jabalpur